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Income

Expenses

Advertising

Bank Charges

Bank Card Processing Fees

Cell Phone

Commissions and Fees

Dues and Publications

Insurance ‐ Liability

Insurance ‐ Work Comp

Interest (Business)

Internet

Education and Training

Laundry and Cleaning

Legal and Professional

Meals in restaurants

Meals not in restaurants

Office Supplies (not equipment)

Postage

Utlities (Do not include home)

Rent (Machinery and Equp)

Rent (Building Space)

Subcontractors

Supplies

Travel ‐ Lodging

Travel ‐ Airfare

Travel ‐ (Cabs, taxi, Lyft, etc)

Purchase of items for resale

Business Miles driven

Personal miles driven

Tax and License

Year‐End Inventory

Other Expenses
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